
You Can Make A
Your dollar nnd cent r
hy currying them. nO.

1wrt r- T I Vunlfr. K
by buying your t' ,, , oeiit g a long way
M our More ' T i You win avu

AND MONEY
HO, nc yniir Uitlnnprv, hlmtk Iwoke. &c.

fit ore

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A Bid STOCK T --n.
MEN'S SUITS

of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

I Gold i n, Prop..
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
Tri:SI)AY, At"(llT 25, 1SW1.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES,

rtiitiomu i.rugtii-- .

At rioston Uoston, i ; I'ittslmrR, a. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 1 ;Chli'iigo,0. At Xow
York First Kanie: Xpw York, 8; Louls-vill-

fi. Second nan 10 (hlx inning; culled,
ilnrknoss): New York, 4; Louisville, 4.

Kiistcrn Lcugiln.
At Srrnnton Syrnciiso. II; Scranton. 5.

At Sprinnlleld (12 Innings; darkness)
SprlnKllclil.l ; ItitlTiilo, 1. At Wllkesbnrro
Rochester, 0; Wllkoslmrro, 0.

Atliiutlo I.eucun.
At Hartford Hartford, 1; Lancaster, 1.

At I'ater-.o- I'utorsnn, 4 ; Newark, 4.

Itendlng'N Mnny Drinking Clubs.
ItEADIxo, lii., Aug. 25. An Investiga-

tion just mndo by tho pollco department
shows tho oxlstonco of more than sixty
thoroughly organized Hubs In this city,
occupying wholo buildings or sultos of
rooms, where intoxicating liquors nro dis-
posed of to tho mcniliiirs and their friends
on Sundays. Sovernl of tho clubs lay In
from slxtpon to twenty quarter barrels of
lager lioor every .Saturday for tho Sunday
supply. Tho pollco also report, In nddi
Hon to tho above, upwards of it hundred
'c hip in" or "stnlilo" Kungs, who moot In

small buildings on out of tho way alleys,
or hold forth on Sundays at secluded
places on tlio mountains neur tho clt.

Dr. ICillln Cremated.
PniLAnrxi'iiiA, Aug. 25. There was n

(icnornl gathering of tho medical fratern-
ity, irrespective of schools, at tho funeral
of Dr. Charles G. Uaue, tho eminent
homeopathlst, which took plnco from his
late residence yesterday.. Ills uppenrnnro,
as he lay In it black covered casket In tho
spacious parlor of hisold fashioned homo.
Indicated tho peaceful ending thitt had
come, after a long and honorable career.
After eulogistic remarks by tho attondlng
clergy, thafuneriil cortege proceeded to tho
Philadelphia cromntory, nt Oennantown,
where the body was cremated.

Iron anil Steel Work Shut Down.
l'lTTSHUliii, Aug. 'J5. All departments

of the Spang Steel and Iron company's
works.nt Miarpsliurg.hnvo been shutdown
indefinitely, throwing Idle about 700 men.
The action on tho part of tho company
was it great surprise to tho employes.

To ICrmimo Work nt it Reduction.
ViTTsnpun. Aim. '2a Tlio annotinnn- -

inent was made that Tibbey's
lint glass factory, at will

next Monday with non-unio- n work-
men, at aroduuttou of Super cent, over hint
vunr's wagos.

REMOVED
--TO-

I 20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J.W. VanValzah's
. DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

xmmmmmmmmmmim
EE 5,000 BARS OF 3
1 ...soap!

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Sc. 3
E E. B. FOLEY, 3

NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

THE SCHOOLS CROWDED.

Slimy Triirliprn l'urrpil t IIim IIiio IIccpIv
Ing Pupil.

Superintendent (.'. I), Jlogart
finished must iif the work of issuing ticket
fur wltnMon in tlio pulilln school, but It Is

expected there will lie triplications throtifili
out tho week. The number of pupils now
in. the schools cannot lw Riven at present, but
it Is certain tliAt the cnrolluient exceeds tlmt
of last year. Many of the schools arc filled
more than they should lie and In several

teachers were obliged to ask Sutwrin-t- i

iident llngart not to send them any more
piils. More than one school havo enroll-

ments of over TO pupils each. One school
Willi a capacity for only (Ml has 015 pupils.

llogart says ho will bo
oidiged to recommend the of
additional 2nd, 3rd and 4th grado primary
schools.

IWarrliign Licenses.
Marri.iRe llceiifcoa wcro granted to tho

fullowiug :

(icorgo Dudas, of Delano, and Annie Zo.ul-ya-

of .Shenandoah.
Luihvlck D.isonirtand Kosnlia Lurczukrwis,

both of Kost Creek.
Harry Cziiimska and Mary Chotnyak,

both of Shenandoah.
Michael Iludok and Mary Olios, lioth of

Shenandoah.
llenjainin Comlnsklu ami Betrona

both of (llrardvlllo.
August 1'ugel and Anna lieichwein, both of

Lavcllc.
Harry I.. Perry and Anna L. Fritz, lwth of

Delano.
Andrew Gelgut and Kllzuhetli llanizetti,

lioth of Shenandoah.
K. L. Woeltjo and Maria Weber, both of

Mahanoy City.

An Historic 1'ire Company.
Tlio Volunteer Firemen Association of

Philadelphia, next month, will entertain tho
Good Intent I'lro Company, of Pottsville,
which will celcbrato Its fiftieth anniversary
by a four days trip to Washington and Phila-
delphia. About sixty members of tho com-

pany, accompanied by tho Third lirigado
band, will visit Philadelphia and partako of
Philadelphia's hospitality. When Probident
Lincoln issued his first call for troops, all but
eight mcmbcrsof tho Good Intent Company
responded, practically disbandinc tho com-

pany until after tho war, when it was re-

organized. Tho members reinlisted In tho
forty-eight- h and ninety-sixt- h regiments,
when tlie three months service expired, and
many a bmvo fellow was left to fill a gravo
on Southern battlefields.

A Slienandonh Cyclist.
American Irfift Creek Correspondence.

Late Fiiday evening a lady cyclist of Shen- -

.it,lr,.,li ,l.ltf,liliil snmn of i.ilrcitlznns with no
impromptu acrobatic performance. Sho and
a male friend were crossing tho P. it It.
roadsatN'o. 2 and In distending the hill her
bands suddenly left tlio lianillenars, tlio leet

...ii.il ltnutft bff Itin Ticilnla mill In n

twinkle of the eyo sho found herself in tho
middle of the road in tho attitude of a hull
frog making a dlvo into the water. Tho
blot-oli- , foil nnmi lipr noil 11m Timln friimil linil

a "big job" to get her out from under tho
wheel. Her wrists wcro terribly bruised and
tho injuries would havo been worso had not
the dust been very plentllul at lliat place.

Y. .11. C. A. nt Miiliiinoy City.
Tho organization of a branch of tho Young

Men's Christian Association, at Mahanoy
City, Is assuming definite shape. Tho com
mittee has collected fro."3, and tho prospects
aro bright. Tho Hngeubuch property,
corner of Centra street and First alley, is
the proposed site for tlio rooms. It Is
expected to have a membership of about
150 members for a start at J3.00 a year,
which will mako tho amount 61,000. Work
will be started at onco to get the rooms in
shape, after which things will move moio
smoothly. L

MuimoMu shooting Tournament.
The Shamokin (inn Club tournament began

its two-day- s shoot at Indian Park
with about fifty entries, and eight events
each day. Among the prominent shooters
who will bo present and participate in tho
tournament will bo Cooper, of Mahanoy City;
Heplcr, of Harrisburg; Whary, Jit. Carinel ;

Dr. Xier, Hazleton ; Troxell, Montaudnu ;

Machcmer, Trevorton ; Clayton, Tamaqua.

A lilnzn.
litrly yesterday morning flro was dlscovcrd

in George Klluo's large carpet factory at
Millersburg, near Hlramokin. Tho flames
spread rapidly to tho adjoining buildings and
beforo it could bo gotten tinder control
?25,000 damage had been done, partly cov-

ered by insurance. Tho occupants barely
escaped being burned up while asleep.

liOnrcd by it Tall.
John It. James, of West Lino street, had

his hack sprained and sustained internal in-

juries while at work at the Cambridgo col-

liery yesterday. Whilo lifting tho end of a
car his feet slipped and ho was thrown
heavily upon his back across a plank.

Commitments.
Miko Kimhrufsky, of Shenandoah, was

committed to jail by 'Squlro Lawlor. in
default of $300 bail, on oath of Simon
Maegla, charged with larceny.

'Squire (ioas, of Schuylkill Haven, com-

mitted Harrison Walton to jail in default of
$200 bail, on oath of Sunih Walton, charged
with burety of tho peace.

AVork of it Miscreant.
Somo unknown person attempted to gain

an entrance to Schocncr's wheelwright shop,
on Market street, early Sunday evening,
and failing to do so they damaged the top of
a wagon standing outsldoby cutting tho side
with u knife. Tho miscreants have not yet
been captured.

Held For Larceny.
Miko Kimbunfsky was taken to tho Potts-

ville jail by Special Officer Sadusky this
morning, having been conmitted by Justico
Lawlor on a charge of stealing a shirt and
wooden pipe from one Simon Maegla.

Delegate lteports.
Mlw Anna M. Dengler, who was appointed

delegate to tho Christian Eudoavor conven-
tion, which convened at Washington, I). C,
last week, last evening road hor report be(oro
the society of tho M. II. church. Tho report
was a lengthy and accurate one.

Tillman at Mahanoy City.
Tillman, of South Carolina,

will speak at Mahanoy City He
will arrive there at 5:32 and ho escorted to
tho Mamion Houso.

Slightly lllttcn.
Clara, daughtor of It, L. Whltclock, tho

shoo dealer, was slightly bitten on tho left
una yesterday by a dog sho was playing
with. Wood flowed slightly. Dr. W. N
Stein cautcrizod tho wound.

.1 l'a. tor Culled,
Key. Joseph Hunter, who has hcen tern'

poiiu-il- filling tlio Presbyterian pulpit at
Taviiujua, has been asked to take permanent
chirt.0 of the atlli.ru of tho church. Ifo will
Ifuto to resume his studies at Princeton on
Sept. 1st, and may accept tho call after In
graduates, Ashland Ttlegrani,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
P.ppnrt of Cliauerllor Itltplilo tn tlin it.

piH'iiie l.oitgi iiii.I i:ticnuipmont,
Cl.KVKi.AXD, Aug. 25. Hundreds of

Knights of Pythias marchoil Into town
yesterday to attend the eighteenth bien-
nial session of tho supromo lodge and the
national encampment of tho organization.

In his report Supreme Chuncollor Illtchle
says In part : "We havo lost somo member-
ship by reason of legislation on tho Ger-
man question. Tho Cathollo question has.
In mine of the domains, materially affected
us. Wo havo lost somo for nother rea-
sons. Tho receipts for tha year ending D.'c.
ill, 1HM, wcro ei.OJO.Ssrf, and for tho year
ending Doc 31, 1SU3, 81,032,805, making
n total for tho two yours of f?S,053,000. This
shows it net gain In cash receipts of tho
subordinate lodges of $00,102.

"Tho number of subordinate lodges on
D'jo. 81, 1803, was 6,003, nnd Deo. 81, 1805,
(1,101, an Incroaso In the two years of 400.
Tho number of members Deo. f)l, 1803, was
443,015; Dec. 01, 1804, 404,530, making a net
gain 6f 20,021.

"Tho stntomont was mndo that onr order
was opposod to fbrclgnbrs. This I rosontod
with nil thd forco nt my command. Our
ordor Is Amoricanj H stands for country
and for brdfar, but bollovos In loynlty to
ling and tonguo. It welcomes thoso who
como toils from foreign Bhores, desiring
to Imj Americans, knowing our language,
observing our laws nnd nidlng In tlio pros-
perity of our country."

Call for Democratic fttrtto Convention.
WtLKEsrunnE, Pa., A'tlg. 2.V Stnto

Chairman John M. Qarman has lssuod
tho following call for tho D6mocrntlo stnto
oonvontlon; "Tho Domoomtlo stnto con-
vention will moot rit tho Ophra Houso In
Harrisburg on Thursday. Sept. 10, nt 13
o'clock, for tho purpose of nominating
ropresontntlvos-nt-lnrg- o and for presiden-
tial electors, whero vacancloif may oxlst by
ronson of resignations nhd otherwise, for
tho adoption of n platform in accordance
with tho principles declared by tho Na-
tional Democratic convention held In Chl-cng- o

In July last, and for tho transaction
of such othor business ns may bo doomed
necessary and prop6r. In necordnnco with
section 7 of rule fl of tho i"ulos Of tho Dem-
ocratic party of Pennsylvania thlsconvcn-tlo- n

shall bo composed of tho dclogatos
who constituted tho Inst preceding Demo-
cratic stnto convention, which met in

on Wednesdny, April 20."

To Oppose KrmcnlronU
llKADINil. Pa., Aug. 85. Tho Herks

county gold Democrats met last night and
decided to confer with tho Ihlgh gold
Democrats to nomlnnto n candldato for
congress on such a platform opposod to
Daniel Krmentrout, who was yoterday
declared the nominee by the regular

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup--

lort tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are one level. All aro cash.

Factoky Shoe Stoub.
Ion's Grove.

Miss Amanda Defrehn, of Shenandoah, has
been visiting her gniiidfathcr.Joscph Defrehn,
at this placo tho past two weeks.

Tho two men injured In tho explosion at
Gcogcr & Wharmly's powder mill aro improv-
ing. Whitcbread, tho man who was burned
to death, was buried yesterday.

Pcnroso Lvorit is suflermg with a soro
eye.

Fred. Ilctler, ono of tho richont men in
tho valley, has placed his new mansion under
tho skillful brush of (iuorgo llowman.

Frank Teller, tho young school teacher
who was converted at the camp meeting, will
study for tho ministry.

Aaron Ilctchow, an old and highly re-

spected citizen of this place, was buried on
Friday in tho Mt. Zlon church yard.

Justice McCormick had quite a lively time
with two fellows. It was n case of debt and
the creditor and debtor wanted to fight it
out, but tho Justice restored order by
threatening to commit both.

Death of a Tort Carbon Itesident.
Samuel Entweistlc, of Port Carbon, died at

tho Pottsviilo hospital about 0 o'clock last
evening, an hour after undergoing nu opera-
tion. He was sutl'ering with inflammation of
tho bowels. He Is survived by a wife and
had been married but n short time.

It Saved Her Hoys.
Mrs. E. L. Fiedler, llellcfonte, Tn., writos

as follows: "Two of our children were taken
ill with diphtheria and tlio diseaso dovcloped
into n niot serious form, lly the aid of
skillful physicians nil possiblo means and
medicines wcro applied and still our dear
ones grew worso. A kind neighbor suggested
wo use Thompson's Diphtheria Curo, Wo
did so nnd in less than twenty-fou- r hours
the coating was all removed from their
throats and the boys wcro up and about.
Tho third day they could cat with comfort.
I cannot say too much for Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure, ns I feel suro it saved our
children." Sold at Kirlin's drug store at 50
cents a bottle.

Wiitfh The Matches.
A carpenter who was engaged in tearing

down the old Ilobcrts houso nt tho corner of
Jardln and Lloyd streets says that under ono
of tho sills was found a mouco's nest in
which wcro soveral burned matches and tho
laths nearby wore scorched. Evidently tho
mico had carried tho matches to tho nest and
by nibbling set them on fire, which fortun-
ately burned out beforo any damage was
dene.

The Hand I'luyetl On,
Whilo tho Salvation Army was holding

service near Justice Shoemaker's oiilco on
Market street last night two dogs started to
light in tho circlo formed by tho worshippers.
Tho women and girls screamed and tho cap-

tain frantically waived a stick, but the bass
drummer kept up his work and tho dogs
fought until they saw fit to stop, after which
tho corps fell into tlmo with the bass drum-mo- r,

who had not faltered for an instant.

A Nice Caleb.
E. A. Dohorty toyed with the fish in tho

dams at Lakaeido yostorday and returned
homo with twelvo fiuo bass.

A Driver's Kuciipe,
' Tho Itcecuo transfer team was frightened

by a train at the Iihigh Valley depot y

afternoon and swerving the wagon
threw tho driver from his scat to tlio ground.
Ono of tho wheels passed over his leg nud it
was thought ho had been badly injured, but
he was able to bo at work

yew Political Organization.
A largo meeting of naturalized Lithuanians,

Polos nnd Slavs was held yesterday lu
Schmidt's hall, corner of Coal and West
streets, and nn orgauiratlon looking to their
political protection was talked over. It Is
likely that tho organization will ho perfected
next Monday, hut what tho rollcy will ho
nobody seems to know,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
IlUlousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasrnt laxative. All Druggists.

THE MINERS' HOSPITAL.

Some of tin- - Patients Treated Yesterday
at the Institution,

Among the admissions and treatments at
the stato hospital, Fountain Springs, yester
day, wcro the following: Peter Moyer, 33
years old, Mahanoy City, elbow joint Injured
nt Trenton colliery. Joseph Maleskl, 22
years old, Mt. Cnrinol, shot In tho right leg.
John Hoover, 41 years, lluck Mountain, leg
fractured by falling coal. James Callahan,
21 years, Park Place, appendicitis. Thomas
Dolan. 33 years, Hlg' Mine Itun, finger frac'
tured. Omar Maker, 7 yeirs, Shenandoah,
injured finger. William 7 years,
Clillierton, arm fracturul. John Walker, E0

yi irs, Mahanoy Plane, treated for dog bile
rci el vol two weeks ago. James Mulvcy, 18

jiars, Gilberton, fingers lacerated by coal at
East Ilear Kidge colliery. Thomas Jones, 45
years, (lirardvlllo, hand fmcturcd by falling
prop nt Preston colliery. Charles Coylo, 15

years, Wm. Penn, nbsccss of lower jaw.

The Myrtle Club Assembly.
Tho Myrtle Club, of Shatnokin, will hold

their midsummer assembly oven-in-

nt Maysvillo park. Quito a number of
invitations havo been received In town.
These annual assemblies aro always largely
attended.

Will I.eaVe for ltomn.
Wm. (larrlgan, of Port Carbon, who for tho

past four years has been it student at St.
Charles' Seminary, Ovcrbrook, will leave for
Iiorno October 1st to complete his courso in
tho American college in that cify. This will
tako from six to seven years.

Hussions In tlio Lead.
There aro flvo thousand six hundred men

in tho Shamokln section of tho seventh an-

thracite mining district holding certificates
declaring them to ho ahlo miners, and five-sixt-

of them aro Russian Poles, whilo but
flvo rcr cent, nfo natlvo born Americans.

If you want a fiuo wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.
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I Boys i Girls
3
iof Shenandoah!

3 Can make beautiful

3 Christmas presents to

3 their mothers next K

3 Christmas by spend- -

ing a few hours time S

3 distributing tickets to-

3 their friends. The!jE

3 idea is this : The

will give away five of
those elegant lamps
to the five Boys or gr
Girls whose friends
buy the most shoes 5

(in value) at our store ,E
before December 22. tThis is not asking E

your friends to buy a E

ticket or go to any'i
expense for you tog
get a prize, but it is'g
doing them a kind- -

ness by calling to s
their notice a store H

where they can buy EE

shoes cheaper than
at any other store, jfc

and when they buy
$25.00 worth they
also get one of those S

beautiful lamps. Now K
Boys and Girls start S

at once, come to our
store, get your tickets 5

and give them to your g
friends before some

one gets in ahead of

3 yu- -

3
1 factory!
3CTADIT 1

if -- "J. A. MOYEFT,
3 Manager.3

v;: ill nat.01
of tho Ololio tcr

IRHEUMATiSMJ
gl NEURALGIA and tfallar 0, mri- - fat,'

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
preseriDca oyemiacntpliysicfaiiai.

DR. RICHTER'S i
& A Mnitnn

STAIN EXPELLER.
WorlrtrrnoTnrai r marknMjr successful!

Onlrer'TinlniHv IiTrnda 'lnrk4 Anchnr.'
F. Ad. Itlcliler.VO, 215 peart St., .cit York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Glassworks.
M&SucU. Knuoncd & recommended by

A 'WnJlry. 101 North Jlnln St rect,
O. II llnKenbiKh, 103 Js.

Jlnln St.. Shennndnnh.

s'i'Il'.lUft,
DR. RICHTEITB '

ANCIIOIl STOaiACIIAT, bent fnr
.nr. 'prplili'C wtnnmrli I nlllnlnlnln. I

MISCELLANEOUS.

TfANTED. Fnlthf ul rrnon (o trnvcl. Halary
?"K) and exicn'a. IEefiTciicc. Enclose

ritamfcil cnrcltijie, PrcsIiH'iit,
Drawer P, giilcnjfo. H2.V3t

OH KENT. Store ront-- i ht 13 North Main
Mrcet. Apply to I'cters, ritrtli

Market struct.

POll SALE. One of the lio- -t pnylriK limihcr
in Slienandonh. Centrally located,

Everything connected with the ynrd, lncltidltiK
teams 111 he sold ntn reasonable figure. For
further Information call on J. W. Johnson,
North ' nln streek

FOH HALI5. A prjuare piano.
ut WUHains A: Son, furniture and

iniislc htoro. 72S-t- f

Oil HAM2. The Imlance f)f the 6,000 firt
mortiraire bondrt to he Issued hv All

SalntM Protestant Episcopal Church, of Slienan-
donh. Ponds nro In denominations of S3 nnd
&10, nnd hen r Interest nt 5 per cent,, payable
ounfterly. If thesd bonds nre taken on or before
tlieH'th Inst, tho neertied Interest from July ltwill ko to tho purchnsers. Apply to Dr. 0. M.
llordner, 31 ICnat Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TMPOltTANT NOTICE. Tho fences, dancin
J pavilion nnd stands at Columbia Park nro
open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
and all others will be considered ns trespassers,
whether the sijrns bo painted, or tneked, or hung
upon tho fence. Map of tho park can bo seen
nt th Columbia IIoe house. Terms for spaces
may be secured from

Alfrkd Evass,
Thomas J. Wilmamh,
Thomas Hellis,

Commits.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY- -

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Teams to Hire.
II you want to hire snfe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pny Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teams
cuustuntly on hand at reasonable rates,

JAMES, SHIELDS,
"Ho. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received hv tho underslcned

committee, tin to Krldnv. Amrust 2Sth. 1S00. nt
5 p. m., for furnishing the public schools of
nnenanooau, ra , wnn enni iront mo coineries
of the Philadelphia nnd Pending Coal and Iron
Company.

Pldsiuust be made on stove, crk nnd pea
coal. All bids must be In the hands of the
Secretary of the Hoard nt 5 o'clock p. in., on
rrmny, .ugum smii, iovo.

The coiumltteo reserves the right to reieci any
or nit bids.

JAMEfl J)evitt, cnnlrmnn.
David Morgan,
John T. Lkk,
Maiimial lUuoii,
Michael Sullivan,

Commlltee,

GRAND PICNIC !

Under tho auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

ftchoppe's Full Orchestra will furnish tbo
dancing nm'ic. Concerts by the band during
tlio nuernoon aim evening.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAML H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop I

12 Woat Centre Street.
Our Hot .Towel Shave

jtmlng popular. Yo
a 9JVC10)(f U nail

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring gaze of those who hare a tnt
for really fine wall pnper Is the display ofnew
wnll paper wrinkles we hare Jiwt received. You
can find nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 3 per roll, Fine artistic
pa)ors a specialty.

House, Sign and. Decorative Painting,.

Satisfaction gunrnntccd. Entlmntechecr- -
inuy lurmsneu. enu posini.

J. P. CARDEN,
W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Plnco Your Orders Xow.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shennndonh Dental Rooms for
twinle'sa extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your iirtlfical teeth do not snl
you call to see lis. All examinations frco.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work anil all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only mors of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Onlce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Layer's

Lasrer and

Pilsner Beers
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

AL C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11 and 110 S. IVIaln St

Edward H. Spade,

--AGENT FOI-t-

SHAW STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TF.KM8 .

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iJOB S. Jardln St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Shackamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below Reading depot, Atlantlv
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,


